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lT'5 HARD ro understand the oqic
beh nd Moqan Parker's decslon to walk
away from a ucrat ve career and pLrt his life

He had repeatedly proven h s sharp ntellect
and astuie judgenrent - fiom his dayt as

schoo capta n at Brsbane Boyi Co ege,

wh e attain nq his aw degre€ at Bond

Uf veEiiy in the eary'90s, and then by

carvnq oul a ich and.ewarding.areer in
the tolgh fndnce and properly markeb of

Yet here was a 37 year od, who by his own
assesmentwas a "tedble two wheeer",

Proposng to ide a powedu BMW
motorcycle over 25,000km aoo$ some of
ihe rnon diffcultterrain on the panet.
And, J he coLrld rase any nroney dlr n9 the
trek, he woLr d qive l allaway

For rnon, its a rec pe for a reckless

msadvent!re. Blt for someone as drven
afd passionlle as P.rker, it was the
cha enge he had been tedrchinq for all

"The dea ol roam n9 the world on a

motorbikejun s-"emed the r ght th ng to
do at the tim€," he says.

"Afterwork ng for l5 years, had
deveoped a new peEpective on life.
becamevery ntercned in ph lanthropy.
But knew I had to do something more
than lletwrte a.heque or make a

" 11 s noi jun about l-randing over som-"

cash 1() soLve some oJ the world! problems.

We need to r€coqn se thatlhese issles
beonq to a of us and allof us need to do
something aboul it.'

Parker tays h t bus nes dea ngs wth some
ol tlreweathien people i. the Asa Pacific

req on had opened h s eyes t
amo!nt ol atentcapltal "stiing on the

Flav nq been nspired bythe Ewen

McGregor Chaney Boorman ry
doc!mentary Lorg Way nound which
feat!red a b kejourney across eanern
Europe afd Nofth America, Parker decided
to rde throlgh Solrh Ean Asian countries
as a wayol high ghting socalissLres that
were desperately n need offinancal

" lqured that if could put a focls on
some ofthese issLres and explain them a

tte better, miqht be abe to get nvolved
thosewho hold the purse strinqs to that
atent capla," he says

Parkersays he\ noi suggenng th.t
everyone shouldl!mp on a bike and do

" justwant to encourage otheE to think
aboutways they could leverage whatever
sk s and att bltes they have lowards some

!reatercornmun ty qood," he says.

Parkertook a louglr route to €ch eve thai goal.

Aller near y two yeau of p anning and on y

a few monihs of b ke rid n9 practce under
h s belt-thanks to a grcup of dosef.iends
whowere d€ternr ned to do everylhing

poslble to pievenl the novce rider crashinq
and killi.g h msef Parker 5et off from
Hong Kong on l,rlarch l, 2011, headed fof
h s homelown ol Brsbane.

Fy ng lhe banner of his new phianihrcpic
ent ty, Wheel2Wheel, Parker navgat€d
h 5 wayacross Ch na, Vieham, Laos,

Camboda, Thaiirnd, L,4a aysia, Indonesia
and East l mor beJore a dlnyfina eg
acro$ the Austra an outback and then on
to a herc! wekome in Brsbane

n each coLrntry he dentifed a project in
need ofsuppodand gave them h s time,
aitention and whatever f nancia slpport he

co! d rase oca y and inlernaiiona y

''We spenl severa years examin ng more
than 350 charitet and wh ttled that down

"We wenl ook ng for gra5sroot5

organisatons tharwiih a ttle bt of help

"We wanled organieationsthat had proven
to be effcentwth the s!ppod they had

been given prevously and organ sations

that had a passonate gro!p of eaders who
really connected with peop e

"Thatwa5 so irnportant because at the
heaft oi a these suesarepeope"

Parker decded rdlng throlgh dfferent
regions would be a way to connectwith
commun t€5 and feelfrsthand the issues

rhat affected rhe r lives.

"IraveL nq on a rnotorb ke is so rnuch

d fferent io trave inq in a car, a bus oran
aeropldne, becauseyo! v 5cera y connecl
towhat you are doing and allyour senses

are heighiened," he says.

" n a car you are sealed n, maybe listen ng

10 the rad owith the air-conditon ng o..
was out therc feeling the climate, feeLng

the env ronment. was fee ing the peop e

watch rne as lwent pan.

" twas a qreat way to traveland really get
a sense of what was going on "

Thatwas on the qood days. Therewere
pentyof othert meswhen Parkerwas far
e$ phiosophka and hs fe wa5 seiousy
threatened on theweathered, w ndinq
and often naffow roads of South East

"Roads through Asla arc the lifebood
of theieconom es. Peope livo on these
roads in buses, trucks and cadi They a€
outthere with ch ckens,goats, horses
and anyth ng ese theyown.lt can be very
dangero!s, says Po*er.

His wo6t daycamel!n 16 dayr into lhe
tr-.k. ParkerJound h mself on a steep
mounta n road in Laos t had been raning '
ior sevela weeks and was unseasonabycold

an am bieni lern pemture ol below zero

The clay base road had turned into a giani

The plan had been to rde 150krn that day.
" was on ihat road for 15 hours and
dropped the bike more than 40 t mes,"
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''One ca. slipped offthe cliff behind me and
tlvo folLwhee drives with my film crew

" was battercd and bru sed, blt had to
walk 2krn in the end to find sornewhere to
seep. By thatt rne,lhad only rnade i110

whatwas oiqina y qo nq to be the ha fway

Parkersayrthe experience helped him drll
nto new regions of his peEona ty and

" discovered I was capab e of more ihan
Ithought. wouldn'tsay itwas an inner
nrengih that kepl me 9rr nq butthere was
a determ nation to deliver to those other

peopLe who had shown so mu.lr.support

Someone he thoLrght about.durinq those
testing t rnes was daughter Aria, now n ne.

Becom nq a dad was one of the forces

rhat narred Parkerto rh nk abourwhar he

was gett nq out of and q vlnq back to
lfe.

"lf one tlr n9 caused me to change
directions n my life, itwo! d be Ara,"

"As a parenl, your percepton otthe
word changes. Yo! are abe tofind a

wider, broader and onger horzon toyour
thinkng "

Arialo ned her {ather on severa sraqes of
the trek. Parker believes the exposure to
howother chidr€n live willhe p hershape
her own views on life

"The speed of nformaton today means

kds grow up very qukkywithout anyth ng

more than a supedicia knowledge ofa ot
oftopics. think t was mpodantforAra
to understand some of the obnac es olher
k dr stil have growinq !p n the wofld

In a bid to remove some of those obslades,
Parker and Whee 2whee have already

donated nearly $100,000 to the 10 char t es

identified n hls marathon trek.

He hopes to eventla y raise more than $1

Prclectsfunded so far lnclude a schoo

for 300 children in Laos, an on ne

environmenta educaton platform in China,

HlVorphange n Tha and, and a train ng
restaLrrant in Camboda Parker cod..€des

' that r! 5inq money was the harden part of

" knew lt was going to be diff.Lrlt,
and even knowng that, stillth nk I

underest mated how d ff culi it was go nq

" t's dificu tto raise money becalsethere
s too much noise n lhe woid today, too
mlch.halter on ne, in the media and
through soclalnetworks. A ot ol people

have become disi lsioned with charity "

As diffic! 1as ii rnay be, Parker is not
detened even thouqh he says hs change
of festy e and oblectlves has con hlm
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" 've lona way of lfe wh ch is terrfying to some and
lerrting to me at differeit points, butyo! adjun.
HLrrnans are ncred ble atadtuning,'he says.

" ve ostfrlends and peoplewho Lrsed to be partof my life

and whorn lwo! d ove 1o continue to be pad of
my lfe

"lwasthe qoodtime guywhore life was

a bt of pa.ty. Now amfo.!$edon
the ph anthropicsde of life and thatl
confronting to sorne people wro have

no v6 tourdo 
^d\ 

ob.|..o "d - rL6

Parker says he sees h 5 fliure cearly now.
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''Ph lanthropy and adventure salthe.ore
ofwho lam andwho lwant to be," he says

'' want tto.ontinue n para e with
having a professlona .:areer because aftef
a l, we a need money 1{r survve. Butwhen

return to work n the fLriure, l willbe w th
a different p!rpose in fe.

'' t won t be about acclmulal n9
pose$onr or ncreasinq peEona weath
t willbe very mlch aboll doii! what L

need to do to s!pport nry fam y, and whal
s suped lous1o our needswil be given

"Not everyone can be a hLrman laran hero,
,rnd don't see nrysefas one

"My part n dris nory is to help otheA find
the spotlght and point it n their d re.tion
hopethe clrallenle put mysellthrough w l

garner enolgh attention so peop e willsee
beyond the €xped ton and beqin th nking
aboutwhal lhey can do, in therr own way,
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